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1. Summary

Shellhasbeena partnerwith Australiain thedevelopmentof oil andgasreservesin
this country for over 100 years.Our operationstodaycoverthe full rangeof oil and
gasactivities,from explorationandproductionto refiningandretail. In additionto our
refineries and other facilities around the country, Shell has corporateoffices in
Melbourne,Perth,andDarwin.Shellemploysabout20,000peoplein Australia (direct
andindirect)andpaysapproximately$400million in incometaxesper year.

Shell is a joint ventureparticipantin manyofthe majoroffshoreoil andgasfields in
Australia,includingtheNorthWestShelf andGorgonoff the coastof WestAustralia,
andGreaterSunrise,EvansShoalandLaminaria/Corallinain theTimor Sea.

1. Greater Sunrise Development

The GreaterSunrisegas fields, comprising the Sunriseand Troubadourreservoirs,
were discoveredin 1974 approximately450 km north westof Darwin and 150 km
south of East Timor. The reservesextendover a large area,approximately70 km
long, 35 km wide, andup to 2 km deep.Becauseofits remotelocation, flat geological
structure,relatively low level ofcondensate,andlimited marketopportunities,Sunrise
is adifficult developmentprospect.

Shell and the joint venture participantsworked for over 3 years and spent
approximately$200 million to bring Sunrise gas to shore. Shell and Woodside
embarkedon extensivemarketingefforts, involving over 30 potentialcustomersin the
NorthernTerritory and SoutheastAustralia. We found no credible combinationof
domesticgassalesto supportdevelopment.

In mid-2001,Shell proposeda floating LNG developmentfor Sunrise.FLNG is an
innovative synergyof threewell-establishedtechnologies:(i) the proven, safe and
reliable floating productionand storagevesselsusedfor oil productionaroundthe
world, (ii) LNG shipping,and(iii) LNG plant design,in which Shellhasbeenaworld
leadersince1968. By integratingthesetechnologies,Shell is developinga safe,cost-
effective,andenvironmentallyfriendly solutionfor unlockinga largebaseofstranded
gas. FLNG is expectedto deliver over $30 billion in export revenues and
approximately$8 billion in taxesto AustraliaandEastTimor. However, the market
opportunityforthis productionis limited.

Nevertheless,in an effort to achievejoint venturealignmentandto ensurethat we
havedoneall thatis possibleto meetstakeholderinterests,Shellandthe Sunrisejoint
ventureparticipantsembarkedon a full review of the potential for a domesticgas
marketfor Sunrise.Thisreviewis expectedto be completedno laterthanOctober.

Simultaneously,Shell is proceedingwith technicalandcommercialworkprogramsto
finalize the FLNG concept for Sunrise. Shell and Woodside are investing
approximatelyUS$6 million (A$1 1 million) on the technical program alone for
SunriseFLNG. We expectthis work to concludein October.In parallel, discussions
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areongoingwith theSunrisejoint ventureparticipantsin aneffort to reacha mutually
acceptableproposalfor thedevelopmentofSunrise.

2. Timor Sea Treaty and the IUA

2.1 Summary

With a 26.6% equity stakein the Sunrise/Troubadourfields (GreaterSunrise)and
various holdings in other Timor Sea permits, Shell has a significant interest in
ensuring a stable investmentclimate in the Timor Sea. It is Shell’s view that
ratificationof the Timor SeaTreaty is critical, as it is the legal frameworkthat will
validate the existing production-sharing contracts (PSCs) and underpin the
internationalunitisation1oftheGreaterSunrisefields.

However, the Treaty itself doesnot provide the necessarycertaintyto Companies
wishing to invest and developthe GreaterSunrise reservesbecausethe Treaty is
without prejudiceto the future seabeddelimitation. Therefore,it is essentialthat the
Treaty, the InternationalUnitisation Agreement(IUA), and PSCstogether ensure
fiscal andregulatorycertaintyand stability throughoutthe lifetime of the Projectso
that Investorsmay have the confidenceto invest. In this regard,it is essentialthat
Investorsbe indemnifiedagainstany futurechangein seabeddelimitation. It is hoped
that thesethreedocumentscanachievethis objectiveand certainlytheymust all be
signedbeforeanyinvestmentcanproceed.

2.2 TheTreaty, IUA, andPSCsfor Sunrise

The Timor Sea Treaty currently being consideredby the Committee provides a
starting point for the commercialisationof Sunrise.While the Treaty outlines some
fiscal andregulatoryissues,suchasthetaxationcodeandtheneedfor anIUA, it does
this only at a very high level. At the sametime, the Treaty doesnot addressthe
ongoingfiscal andregulatoryregimeto beappliedto the developmentandoperations
throughoutthe life oftheproject. Theseissuesmustbeaddressedin theIUA, which is
an extensive and detailed agreementon a wide range of significant fiscal,
jurisdictional,regulatory,operationalandcommercialissues.

The Treaty providesin Annex E for the attribution of GreaterSunriseon a 20.1%
JPDA/ 79.9%Australiabasis,but it is without prejudiceto a permanentdelimitation
of the seabedbetweenAustralia and East Timor. The possibility of an open and
undefinedreconsiderationof the terms of the IUA would eliminate the fiscal and
regulatory certainty and stability necessaryfor the commercialisationof Greater
Sunrise.

TheIUA, therefore,must expandonAnnex E ofthe Treatyto providefull clarity on
the intent, purpose,andinterpretationof the AnnexE clauses.In addition,anyPSC,
licence, or permit must continueto apply and maintain the fiscal and regulatory

In theTimor Sea,theGreaterSunrisefields straddlefourpermitareas.Thepetroleumreservoirsare

situatedwithin boththeJPDAandAustralia.Unitisationis theprocessby which GreaterSunrisecanbe
developedasa singleentityby themostefficient andeffectivemeanspossible.
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conditionsin existenceatthe commencementofthe SunriseProjectfor the life of the
Project. Thesethreedocumentsmust be agreedin parallel to provide a complete
investmentregimefor Sunrise.

2.3 OutsidetheJPDA

Shellwishesto highlighta concernregardingthepotentialrisk for producingassetsin
the Timor SeasuchasLaminaria/Corallina,which lie within the exclusiveeconomic
zone claimedby EastTimor but outsidethe current JPDA. Becausethe Timor Sea
Treaty deals only with the JPDA and is without prejudice to future seabed
delimitations,theseassetsshouldremainoutsidethescopeoftheTreaty.

Similarly, for the GreaterSunrisefields, the IUA will identify a “point of sale” for
Sunrisepetroleumthat will establishthepoint oftaxationandofvaluationfor PRRT
purposes.The sale point will also identify the extentof the IUA jurisdiction. Any
developmentdownstreamof thepoint of salewill not becoveredby the termsofthe
IUA orthe Treaty. Therefore,the certaintyrequiredfor this developmentcouldbe at
risk from futureseabeddelimitation.

3. Recommendations

TheSunrisejoint ventureparticipantsneedfiscal andregulatorycertaintyandstability
throughoutthe life of the project to proceedwith commercialisationof the Greater
Sunrisefields.In orderto providethis certainty,we requestthatthe Committee:

• Considerhow best to ensure that Investors’ interestscan be protected
againstanyfuturechangesin thedelimitationofthe seabedboundaries;

• Recommendthe simultaneousratificationofthe Timor SeaTreatyandthe
InternationalUnitisationAgreement,and;

• Note the importanceof concludingnew Production-SharingContractsfor
thatportionofGreaterSunriseattributedto theJPDA.


